The medium escutcheon plate can be used on a large range of applications, including:

- Mortise & tubular entry sets
- Mortise & tubular privacy or passage sets
- Full and half dummy sets
- Push plates and pull plates

All escutcheons are made to order. Custom sizes and profiles available.

**KN Edge Detail - Arch Profile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>216&quot;21</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Insert code for edge knurl pattern: C = Coin, D = Diamond, R = Rope

### Part Numbers

- 216C21 Coin Escutcheon
- 25026C Coin Knob
- 22066 Thumb Turn